
PLATILLOS/
ENTRÉES
ALAMBRES
Steak, pork, ham, chorizo, bacon, and chicken all topped with bell peppers,
onions, cheese, and salsa on the side. Served with rice and beans. 18.50

FAJITAS
Your choice of grilled chicken, steak, or shrimp with sautéed peppers
and onions in a fl our or corn tortilla. Served with rice and beans.
Pollo/Chicken 14.50 |  Asada/Steak 16.50 |  Camarón/Shrimp 18.50 |  Trio 18.50

TORTA
Mexican sandwich with your choice of meat, refried beans,
lettuce, tomato, avocado, cheese, and sour cream. 10.50

PAMBAZO
Torta bread dipped in red guajillo (spicy) pepper sauce and lightly toasted.
Filled with chorizo, potatoes, lettuce, queso fresco, and sour cream. 10.50

HUARACHE
An open-faced fried masa (corn) base with your choice of meat,
refried beans, cilantro, onions, queso fresco, and sour cream. 10.00

CHILAQUILES
Homemade tortillas cut in quarters, lightly fried, tossed in green or red salsa. Topped
with sour cream and queso fresco. 10.00 Try them with your choice of meat for
+2.00. Add two eggs for +1.00.

SOPES
Thick, circular fried masa topped with refried beans, your choice of meat,
lettuce, tomato, queso fresco, and sour cream. Served with salsa. 10.00

GF

GF

GF

POLLO EN CREMA DE CHIPOTLE
Chicken breast strips cooked in a spicy, creamy chipotle
sauce and served over a bed of rice. 12.00

CAMARON EN CREMA DE CHIPOTLE
Grilled shrimp cooked in a spicy, creamy chipotle sauce
and served over a bed of rice. 15.00

CHILES RELLENOS
Two poblano peppers battered, deep fried. Stuff ed with cheese and
served with rice and beans. 12.50 Add steak or chicken for +2.00.

BURRITO
One pound burrito fi lled with refried beans, rice, lettuce, cilantro,
onions, tomatoes, cheese, sour cream, and your choice of meat. 10.00

ARROZ CON POLLO
Grilled chicken breast strips over a bed of Mexican rice and corn
or fl our tortillas. Served with our queso dip. 12.00 Shrimp 4.00

GORDITAS
Three masa pastries stuff ed with your choice of
meat, cilantro/onions, and queso fresco. 10.00

EMPANADAS
Three masa turnovers fi lled with your choice of meat. Topped
with lettuce, tomatoes, queso fresco, and sour cream. 10.00

QUESADILLA
12 inch fl our tortilla loaded with Muenster cheese and your choice of chicken
or steak. Veggie option includes our fajita mix of grilled bell peppers and onions.
Cheese 7.50 Veggie 8.50 Chicken/Steak 10.50

CARNITAS
Shredded braised pork served with
rice, beans, and tortillas. 14.50

GRINGAS
Melted cheese with marinated pork and pineapple
in between two fl our tortillas. 10.00

CARNE TAMPIQUEÑA
Grilled skirt steak cooked to your liking. Served with rice, beans, cactus,
a whole grilled jalapeño, and grilled green onions. 19.50

TACOS
Choice of meat on corn tortillas. Choose between Mexican style,
American Style, or customize your toppings. 2.50 / +0.25 for fl our tortillas

ENCHILADAS
3 enchiladas smothered in our green tomatillo salsa with your
choice of chicken, steak, or cheese. Served with rice and beans. 12.00

TACO SALAD
Your choice of meat over rice and beans topped with lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese, and sour cream. All in a freshly golden-fried fl our shell. 12.00

QUESABIRRIAS
3 of our famous beef barbacoa tacos in a crispy corn tortilla topped with cheese, cilantro, 
and onions. Served with a cup of barbacoa broth. 12.00 Single quesabirria 3.50 each
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LAS CARNES/
THE MEATS *

ASADA/STEAK
AL PASTOR/MARINATED PORK
CARNITAS/SHREDDED PORK
CHICHARRON EN SALSA VERDE/PORK CRACKLINGS IN GREEN SALSA
CABEZA/BEEF HEAD | +0.75

LENGUA/BEEF TONGUE | +0.75

BARBACOA DE RES/BEEF BARBACOA
BARBACOA DE BORREGO/LAMB BARBACOA | +0.75

CHORIZO/MEXICAN SAUSAGE
POLLO/CHICKEN
TRIPA/TRIPE (BEEF INTESTINES) | +0.75

WE ALSO HAVE VEGAN MEAT (SOY)

APERITIVOS/
APPETIZERS
GUACAMOLE
Fresh avocado mixed with tomatoes, onions, cilantro, lime juice, and salt.
Jalapeños are optional. 6.50 Add chapulines “grasshoppers” for 2.00

QUESO DIP
Creamy white American cheese melted to
perfection with a hint of jalapeño. 6.50

BEAN DIP
Warm, homemade refried beans mixed
with our famous queso dip. 6.50

CHORIQUESO
Our famous queso dip topped with
spicy Mexican sausage. 6.50

DIP SAMPLER
Try all four of our homemade dips: guacamole,
queso dip, bean dip, and choriqueso. 11.50

NACHOS
Homemade tortilla chips layered with refried beans, your choice
of meat, shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream.
Regular 10.50 | Half tray 14.50 | Add Guac 2.99

CHORI-NACHOS
Homemade tortilla chips loaded with our
famous queso dip, chorizo, and jalapeños. 9.50

ELOTE PREPARADO
Mexican street style corn on the cob coated with
mayonnaise, cotija cheese, and chili powder. 2.50

ASADA FRIES
Waffl  e fries covered with white queso and topped with bacon bits,
asada meat, sour cream, and guacamole. 9.50
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DRINKS
2.00 

3.50

2.50 

2.50 

2.50

3.00 (small)
5.00 (large)

3.00 (small)
5.00 (large)

3.00 (small)
5.00 (large)

2.50

COFFEE [ONE FREE REFILL]
HOT CHOCOLATE

ORANGE JUICE

LEMONADE [ONE FREE REFILL]
SWEET/UNSWEETENED TEA [ONE FREE REFILL]
MEXICAN COKE

JARRITOS
Mexican soda

HORCHATA
Rice, milk, vanilla, and cinnamon

JAMAICA
Hibiscus tea

TAMARINDO
Tamarind water

PIÑA COLADA
Pineapple juice, coconut milk, ice

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfi sh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Many of our items are naturally gluten free (GF) , but there is a 
chance for cross contamination. Certain items can be made vegan.

*18% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more.

EMPANADA [TUES]

TORTA [WED]

HUARACHE [THU]
+ 2.00 for nopales (cactus pads)

BURRITO [FRI]

WEEKDAY
SPECIALS

3.00 (each)

8.50

8.50

 8.50

TUE - FRI

CONSOME DE BORREGO/LAMB BROTH
+ 4.00 for meat

BARBACOA DE BORREGO/LAMB BARBACOA
BIRRIA DE RES/BEEF BIRRIA

BARBACOA DE RES/BEEF BARBACOA

CALDO DEL DIA/SOUP OF THE DAY

WEEKEND
SPECIALS SAT & SUN

11.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

DESSERTS
FLAN NAPOLITANO
Mexican caramel custard made with eggs,
cream, and condensed milk. 6.00

FRIED ICE CREAM
Vanilla ice cream coated with cereal, raisins, 
and coconut fl akes. Lightly fried and drizzled 
with chocolate syrup. 7.00

CHURROS
3 long, thin fried pastries coated in cinnamon 
sugar. Served with your choice of caramel or 
chocolate syrup. 6.00

GF

RICE | 3.00

BEANS | 3.00

FRIES | 3.00

4OZ. NOPALES | 2.50

5 TORTILLAS | 1.00

SOUR CREAM | 0.50

PICO DE GALLO | 3.00

6 SHRIMP | 5.00

GRILLED JALAPEÑO/
GREEN ONIONS | 3.00

SIDES

A LA CARTE
GORDITA | 3.50

EMPANADA | 3.50

SOPE | 3.50

QUESABIRRIA | 3.50

CHILE RELLENO | 4.50

KIDS MENU
[12 YEARS AND UNDER]

CHICKEN TENDERS
Deep fried chicken strips served with
rice and beans or french fries. 7.00

SHRIMP & FRIES
Fried breaded shrimp served with
rice and beans or french fries. 7.00

QUESADILLA
Cheese, chicken, or steak inside a fl our tortilla.
Served with rice and beans or french fries. 7.00

TAQUITOS
Two mini, soft shell tacos with your choice of meat.
Served with rice and beans. 7.00

ARROZ CON POLLO
Grilled chicken breast strips over a bed of Mexican rice and 
corn or fl our tortillas. Served with our queso dip. 7.00

GF

2.50
4.00 (1/2 liter)

3.00 (small)
5.00 (large)


